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WM. H. STEWARf, Ed." and Prop. Railroads ask for Further Investigation of

the Rate Question.
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House.
There was a notable gathering

of high railway officials in the of-

fice of Governor Kitchin, a few

days since. Among those present
were: President Finley, of the '1 am now able to do my house

'.11-!- . -- , ..a.-- 1 jowork Again, ami have a good appe

ooooo

Entered, as second-clas- s matter Jan.
19th, 1905, at the post-offi-

ce at Salis-
bury, N. 0., under the act of Congress
of March 3rd, 1897.

Utite. 1 have us&iihirteen bottlesSouthern, and General Counsel a.
p Thnm- - Prftaident Emerson, of ooPerana and one of Manalin,

y husban&and children are also
Salisbury, N. C, Jan. 26, 1909. oo

the Atlantic Coast Line ; President
Garrett, of the Seaboard Air Line ;

Receiver Fitzeerald, of Norfolk &
in good health. 'We always keep On all Ladies' and Children's Goats to but.oPeruna in the house. I thank
you a thousand times for yourSome I people are badly in ee4 J Southern : President L, E. John- -
advice." Mrs. Alvina Plamann,
1914 Walnut St., Milwaukee;

of having the fact impressed, upon "Vice President and General
them that a majority. of a State's Manager, N. D.Maher aud

H. Cocks, of oWisconsin. o
orectly or indirectly, to create any fehe Norfolk & Western.

kind of a law they may wiBh, and Tne conference lasted for nearly oalso the right to have it enforced. oo
three hours. . The opening re-

marks by the railway men were by

President Finlyi who was in fact

What Coat Suits we have left are being closed aw-
fully cheap. Now is an opportunity to buy a real nice
coat suit for a very little money . "

Millinery also going at Sacrifice Prices.
New Spring Dress Gingham just in. Price 10 & 12lG.
Extra good Apron Gingham at j 5c yd.

You get the ."best ajfld get it at the very lowest price
if you trade at

oSalisbury, in common with oth-

er communities, no doubt -- has
much to answer for in the way of
error, but it is hardly fair to en- -

oo
their leadiug speaker. Besides

the Governor and,th6 gentlemen
named onlr Attorney General
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deavor to saddle upon this city Bickett, Chairman McNeill, of the
censure for all of the drunkeness Corporation Commission, Speaker
in North Carolina for the past ten praham and Senator James S.
years or more. UTanniner beine nresent.
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The railway officials said they l
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As a means of checking tuber- - Ljesired an opportunity to appear
culosis in the principal cities of 1

before some proper tribunal, to be
Brazil, the sanitary authorities of QOBfori kv the Governor, to

mrnlKDISisliillo
o

that country have . instituted a liave an investigation made as to
campaign involving the eipendi- - whether or not the present passeD
ture of $1,250,000. The project ger ratea are unreasonably'' low.
includes the compulsory reporting They said that j at the time the
of every case of tuberculosis, the aettlemeht was made of the rate
establishment of hospitals, agri- - aueBtion between the railways and

o00000000,00000000000000000000000000000000
cultural colonies, and sanitoriums. Bhe State it was contemplated tbat f V

one vear's trial! should be given
: . . U,..o n rrri-- for tilThousands of hat makers in the the present rates and that at the

A linera1 later that Defies. Drugs
really wanted to una out wi.emer ui i o b -

oneanvIr would he naturally ask? Some one who never used Peruna? Somo

one whTis prejudiced a?ain,t Peruna? Some one actuated by selfish motives

who is opposing Peruna for the sake of the notoriety?
who really wanted to know about Peruna ask any

Would any sane person
nf these people? Of course not.

Who would they ask? They would ask mothers who have raised babies and

used Peruna for their babies tunes without number. They would a,k the parents

who love their families, and know more about Peruna than all tho professional

WritIbove Semite portrait and testimonial of one of tho mothers who has used
and babies. V7o have many more sucha who has raised healthy h.py

north are on a strike "because the expiration of th'is year either side
Associated Hat Manufacturers cou nave tne matter re-open-

have decided to discard the union and that in carrying out this part
label from their product. The Qf the agreement Governor Glenn
union label is worthless on apiece in

--

18 meeB&ge to the Legislature
of goods except to show that rt was at e special session of 1908 re-

made by union labor. It certain- - commended that the Legislature
ly is no gurrantee that the article authorize the railways a hearing
in question is better in any respect after the expiration of the one-tha- n

that made by non-unio- n la- - year period provided the railways
mothers in every state in the Union. These mothers give their

of i h deie is roexpectationns wiihnnt ray or pay. '!

Nature's Great Blood Tonic
j

The recent drug- - exposures in this Country hasre proven to all that deadly poisons
and stimulants lurk in many Patent Medicines. You never know when you might be tak-
ing some of that class.

Nature has made ample provision for restoring vigor and vitality to humanity, and
the public, as well as doctors, resortjto Natural Remedies, when all others have failed.

Are you troubled with Dyspepsia Nervousness. Malaria, Kidney or
Bladder Trouble, Chronic Diarrhoea or Dysentery, and above all, that
dreadful disease Scrofula, which has almost baffled human skill, or Diseases pecu-
liar to Females ? -

Piedmont-Bedfor- d Concentrated

point out to other mothers a useful ftad reliable taiudy medioiuo.
bor. Mpairpfl t.n be heard. The railway

fficials insisted that a hearing
A Curious Condition.JSline deaths from tuberculosis UhrmlH he given them, and so She Had to Tell the Story.

Harry Keener, of Nrth Codorus An interesting disclosure in thewere caused during the last year another conference was appointed investigation of the g vernor s
Hilary ny the House committee onin the Department of Finance of Uo be held on Saturday, January townshiD, a eon of a rich farmer,
salari3 and fees was made yester
rlav From time almost out-- 01

Nevf York City, due, it is claimed, 30t,h. Speaker Graham said he is under arrest as tho result
largely to infection from the books regarded it a most auspicious of a story told the police by
and papers. After one of the opening of the new administration Miss Lorosa - Tauser, who is ers

in the department and the new year- - for the State aud ptoyed iu his house.

memory $30 per month has been
r.ppivfid from the State tor sr Iron & Alum Water X
vant hire at the executive man
sinn ulthotifirb there is no law fodied recently at his woik from a the railways to be thus willing to The woman alleges that. Koener

hemorrhage caused by consump- - cnme together and confer. Ra-- murdered a stranger, who asked it. An appropriation of tha
amount was made before tbeerection, the -- city health authorities Charlotte for a night's lodging, in a barn

Is Nature's Remedy , for Nature's Ills. Yes, when you, consider that disease conies
from impoverished or run down conditions of the system, this Natural Mineral Water
furnishes the svstem what it needs.

leigh correspondence
Observer, tiou of the mansion to pay for thclosed the office and made a thor

ront. t.h ETOVemor S 8UU6 O

rooms at the Yarborough Honsough fumigation of the books and
premises. and it - has ben used by every

July 21 last aud disposed of the
bodv- - She says that Keeuer bound
her to secrecy and threatened to
kill her if she told, but the
thoughts of the crime worried her
so much she could stand it no
longf-r- . York. Pa., dispatch.

governor since that time for ser
vant hire. Raleigh JNews ana uo
server.

Will Handle letting Machine.

Cardenio F. King began work
this afternoon in the hosiery de-

partment of the Stat1 prison in
Boston and will run a knitting
machine. Yesterday he spent in

The analysis of this Water, shown on the bottle, tells you what Nature thinKs
you should talie when sick, and the doctor who reads it will agree. .

Do you think the grouping together in this Water of 17 different minerals, which
are recognized by medical writers as most powerful blood tonics, could have been
accidental ? Reason answers, NO !

An 18-o- z bottle of Piedmont-Bedfor- d Concentrated 'Iron and Alum water contains
all the minerals of 25 gallons of the average natural water Then why buy a barrel
of water when you can get a bottle of minerals at the trivial cost of
one dollar. The dose is a teaspoonful in a glass of your own spring water.

How this Water acts upon the system is not clearly known. It is judged mainly
by its works. It.has cured all the diseases numerated.; above, and many more, evidently-throug- h

its action as a powerful BLOOD TONIC.
We have many valuable, certificates, which we will be glad to mail, if you are

interested.
J. M. ECHOLS CO., Lynchburg. Va.
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Attention ia cabled to the re-

marks, on the front page of this
paper, credited to Benjamin Till-ma- n,

senator from South Caroli-
na. There is much food for
thought iu what he has to say.
Being a believer in America for
Americans, we admit to consider-
able selfishness, as we have held
his views on the subject of Negro
education for years, if we are not
more severe than Mr. Tillman.
As long as the Negro remains in
the Republic he will be a problem
to' deal with and the more educa

DUD ooSALEMil SI

solitary confinement, but he bor9

the ordeal. He had some emark
able and trying experiences to-da-

He rose early, , ate the prison
breakfast and underwent the phys-

ical examination to determine
what kind of labor he could do.

King had. appendicitis at one
time, and never had recovered
fully from its effects, and the
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Sold and Recommended hy
T W. Crimes Druer Co., ChestnutHill Dm Co., H. M, Cooke Pharma- c-

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
' WITH THE vprison physician found it wouldtion, which is power and equality,

WATER POWER.
38 lbs. of Cream of Wheat flour, 36

Best Patent and 14 lbs. of bran and
shorts per BUSHEL of WHEAT. These
two brands of flour are as staple in Row-
an as sugar and coffee . This should be
satisfactory even' to the most exacting.
Effective at once. 1-- 12 3mo

ROTHROCK ROLLER MILLS.

A. W. WINECOFF'S
the more difficult will that prob- -

which i to be kept onlem be to solve. Mr. Taft has on!
his feet of time. Whenly been prevented from! dining y length
it came to providing the prisonerwith a Negro by our Jim Crow

- Disappears Form His Home.

.Wednesday morning just before
good daylight, Ashbury Chandler,
of Buffalo Cove, started off like
he was going to his work. His
wife asked him if he wanted his
dinner and he told her if he want-e-d

it he would come after it. He
kissed his children and told them
he guessed it would be the last
timo they would ever eee him and
he wept off and has never been
seen since. He leaves a wife and
three children. LencirNews.

with the regulation uniform itlaws, which shows the trend of his
disposition, hence we fear any ac was found that he still would
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wear made-to-orde- r clothes. He
is a large man, weighing about
275 pounds, and j there were no

tion he might take on the subject
Probably the worst thing the South
has to fear is a demagogueical pres-
ident who wants to be re-elect-

Sof greater is our danger.

IS
Still in Progress

And will Continue for a Few Days

SALISBURY,' N. 0. "

W. C. CouGHENOTjR, President,
T. C. Linn, Vice-Preside- nt,

W. Hr White, Cashier.
Capital - - - $50,000 00

Stockholders' Liability - 50,000 00
Surplus and Profits 53,581 56

Deposits January 1, 1909, 317.785 06 -

Resources Jinutr? 1, 1909, 459,736 84

Directors: John S. Henderson, D.
A. Atwelir T. C. Linn, H. N.
Woodson, Burton jCraige, W. S.
Blackmer, Walter H. WoodsoD,

suits in the prison outfit large
enough. Accordingly he was not
nut to work this morning, but yet.
kept m his cell while the prison
tailors made a new suit. New
York Commercial.

May Return to Journalism.

It is not unlikely that the mu-

tations of politics may cause the

We are glad to note the desire
of all good people, in regard to the
prohibition law, is that it should
be enforced absolutely, both as to? Lretirement ofthe letter and spirit thereof. " Wei Oh! ThlS WpD't do. - WB. Strachan: A: H. Price.
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are also glad that the officials are Mayor Joel H . Critchin's reform. W. C. Cough eionr.
Every accommodation extended con-

sistent with safe banking.
- 7 W. H. WHITE. Oashler.

capturing some .Negro offenders, which was inaugurated a week ago
but we await the capture....of the when he put the lid on Roanoke,
j iieiiows wno are supplying the continues unabated. In police

Faucis E. Shober from the post
of State trausfer tax commission-
er and that, in such an event, he
will go back to one of the Heafst
newspapers in an executive capaci-
ty. Mr. Shober is a Southerner
by l irth a:id was an Episcopal
clergyman before he went into
uewspaper work and politics.
The Editorial Publisher.

JNegrofcs with the stuff. The fear court to-d- ay Judge John Randolph
oi tne distillers ana bar-keener- s. t Plant Wood's Seeds

For The
and some of the old soakers, is
that we may inaugurate a real pro

handsome young woman, $10 for
Aiding from a window of her
home on Jefferson street, with ahibition reign, and, tbjj fear of the

The knife has been put deep into the
prices and good goods are beeing offered

vat remarkably low prices. I do not wish

to over-rat- e myself nor use extravagant

language that would cause you to expect

more than is reasonable, but I do want

you to call, in ease of need, and investi-

gate my stock and prices. By this meth-

od there can be no deception and no dis-

agreements a square deal and satisfac-

tion to all. Come in and see me while

these special inducements are being of-

fered and you will not regret itv,

Very respectfully

Garden & Farmprohibitionists is that we are go
young man standing on a nearbying to -- have a tarce of it. Now, years in business, with

a steadily increasinc trade everyTREASURY DEPARTMENT,we believe, that there is law suffi- - corner. Ihis is .the first time a
cient to have real prohibition, if i erson has been arrested here for
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1V8 e5f0ed buti lf is not fiirting.-Roanoke,- YaM dispatch Office of the Supervising Architect.

Washington, D. C, January 11,ouiuiucu mo poupio win very;
proper! v claim that we have not 1909 SEALED FKUFUALbThe tender leaves of a harmlesshad'real and a successyiumuijiuu will be received at this office uutil

ffr"d lSff g- -eg to Dr. Loop's Cough
shrub,
Remel 8 o'clock p. m. on the 17th day ot

February, 1909, and then opened,." ,s ,5l: Mdy its marvelous curative proper-cuttin- g

out as it should all clubs, Ti ht tiokIing or d

year-un- til we have to-d- ay one
of the largest businesses in seeds
in-- this country is the best of
evidence as to

Superior Quality
of Wood's Seeds.
We are headquarters for

Grass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,1
Cow Peas, Soja Beans and

11 Farm&eeils;
Wood's Descriptive Catalog .

' the most useful and valuable of .

Garden and Farm Seed Catalogs
mailed free on request.

The Queen of Fashion's
Riches t and choicest creations are most
elegantly and perfectly reproduced -- on
the Standard Rotary.
The World's Best Sewing

Machine
The ouly machine which makes abso-
lute ly perfect lock and chain stitching
on the same machine.

liaclies
When you are in need of a sewing ma-
chine, you no doubt intend to give the
matter intelligent- - consideration and
should buy one which will last a life--1
time, the Standard Rotary. ; ;:

Yon-Ow- e It to Yourself
to learn how the Standard Rotary will
do more and better work, in lew time,
and with more real comfort and pleas-
ure than any. other machine made. ; --

Send for circular. . .

The Standard Seeing Machine Co
For sale by , Atlanta, Ga.

T. E. WITHERSPOON & CO.,
Salisbury, N. C.

ing coughs, quickly yield to the
healing,, soothing action of this

for tae construction (including
plumbing, gas piping, heating ap-

paratus, 9lectric conduits and
wiring) of theJT. S. Post Office at
Salisbury, N. C. ;in strict accord- -

Womanly pains, head pains, -- in splendid prescr i p t i o n D r.
i 1 I a T t

olaci any pain anywnere can oe ssnoop s uougu nemeay. Ana is
completely stepped in 20 minutes so safe ; and good for- - children, i ancft witn ino umwiuiso "i"-"- -

fication, copies of wbicli may oeowith one of Di bhoop's Pmk Pain as well. Containing no opium,
Tablets, Ask- - your- - Doctor or chloroform,., il other harmful wDruggist about the Formula. It I drugs, mothers should in safety

0! obtained from the Custodian of
Xithe site at Salisbury, N. C, or at

this office at the discretion cf the
O. Supervising Architect.
Or JAMES KNOX TAYLOR,

always demand Dr. Shoop's. If aT. 17. 700D & SOUS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.other remedies are offered, tell

is printed on the box and it can't
be bettered. Try one dose and
be convinced. Box 25c. Sold by
Cornelison & Cook

'

them No I Be your own judge I

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOO M2 2t Supervising Architect.Sold by Cornelison Oe Cook,


